CBD ONE OIL
Healthy Internal Balance Is Just a Few Drops Away

How to Use:
Take 2 half-full droppers, twice daily.

CBD ONE CREAM
Soothe Tired & Stiff Muscles

How to Use:
Apply topically to desired area as needed.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving size</th>
<th>Calories</th>
<th>Total Fat</th>
<th>Total Carbohydrate</th>
<th>Total Sugar</th>
<th>Protein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 ml</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proprietary Liposomal Cannabidiol 125mg **  
Proprietary Blend 500mg  
Proprietary Blend 1250mg **

PATENTED

Get Your Mind and Body in Harmony

Cannabidiol-based products are making waves throughout the health and wellness industries for its remarkable and wide-ranging health benefits. CBD One represents a shift in how the world sees CBD products. That’s why we call it CBD One… it’s the one and only CBD product your mind and body will ever want! Vasayo CBD One is patent protected, broad spectrum, organic compliant, non-GMO, THC-free, and completely grown and made in the USA from plant to package. And, best of all, we protect our CBD One products with our proprietary liposomal technology for proven increased bioavailability.

Vasayo CBD One Has It All…
- From Plant to Package, Product of the USA
- Patent Protected
- Broad Spectrum
- THC-Free
- Organic Compliant
- Non-GMO
- Delivered through Vasayo’s Advanced Liposomal Delivery Technology for Proven Increased Bioavailability

How Does CBD Work?

CBD (short for cannabidiol) works by communicating with your body’s endocannabinoid system, or ECS, an incredible network of cell receptors that scientists have discovered is the largest neurotransmitter system in the human body. It is believed that our body’s ECS is what allows for the beneficial effects of CBD.
**Key Ingredient**

**CBD**: Cannabidiol, or CBD, effects the endocannabinoid system, which is involved in a variety of physiological processes. Simply put, the endocannabinoids function as a bridge between body and mind. CBD and its properties can create a synergistic outcome, affecting multiple targets within the body.

---

**THE LIPOSONE ADVANTAGE**

Our liposomes are double-layered “bubbles” or spheres that surround nutrients, helping them to pass through the harsh environment of the digestive system intact for better absorption and use by the body. The result? Premium quality products designed to maximize results and minimize waste!

And because CBD is often poorly absorbed topically as well as orally on its own, we protect our valuable ingredients in liposomal bubbles using our Advanced Delivery Technology. Simply put, liposomal CBD One provides proven increased bioavailability.*

---

**Feast Your ECS, Achieve Balance**

Every human (and animal) has an active endocannabinoid system for which your body produces cannabinoids daily. The purpose of the ECS is to maintain healthy biological balance among your body’s major systems. However, not all endocannabinoid systems function at optimal levels; and our bodies produce less and less cannabinoids as we age. Oftentimes, the result can lead to difficulty regulating healthy mood, healthy sleep, discomfort, appetite, metabolism, and overall immune health. That’s where CBD One steps in. Isn’t it about time you start feeding your ECS the liposomal CBD One it wants?

**Features & Benefits**

- **May Help Support Healthy Immune System**: CBD One may help to maintain an already healthy immune system.*
- **May Help Provide Positive Mental Support**: CBD One may promote a healthy, balanced state of mind.*
- **May Help Support Relaxation**: CBD products have been shown to support relaxation in some individuals.*
- **May Help Manage Discomfort**: CBD One may help to manage some types of discomfort.*
- **May Help Increase Concentration**: CBD One may help aid persons having difficulty concentrating.*
- **May Help Support Cardiovascular Health**: CBD One may help support heart health.*
- **May Help Support Healthy Skin**: CBD One may give your skin a more youthful appearance, thanks to its healthy inflammatory response properties.*
- **Not Psychoactive**: CBD One comes from the hemp plant and contains no levels of THC, making it non-psychoactive.*
- **Completely Legal**: CBD One is hemp-based, making it legal in all 50 states.*

---

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.